
C A R D I A C  A R R E S T :  A R E P O R T  ON T E N  CASES* 

C. D. ELTON, M.R.C.8., L.R.C.P., D.A. 

THIS IS a presentat ion of some cases of cardiac arrest  which recovered from the 
ever~t. I t  is hoped tha t  these will be of interest  and possibly of some use in 
helping to forcast the outcome of some o(, the more serious cases. Ten cases are 
offered, all of which recovered to the extellt  tha t  they would appear  to be able 
to live a normal life in the future. 

The  first case i l lustrates how even in frankly adverse conditions a good result 
can be obtained. 

Case 1: Attempted Bronchogram under Local Anaesthesia 

This procedure was being performed on an 18-year-old woman in the X-ray 
D e p a r t m e n t  by a surgeon using topical hexylcaine as the anaesthet ic  agent. 
A small but  unknown a m o u n t  of this agent had just  been sprayed into the 
t rachea when the pa t ient  s tar ted to convulse. The  surgeon immedia te ly  sent for 
an anaesthet is t  and by thi~ t ime one arrived the pat ient  was black with cyanosis. 
Some further  delay was occasioned in get t ing the anaesthet ic  machine going. 

I t  proved impossible to vent i la te  the pa t ien t  using the bag and mask" 
because of pharyngeal  obstruct ion from grossly enlarged tonsils. Thiopentone 
(50 mg. i.v.) was given, in order to control the convulsions, and an a t t empt  was 
made to in tuba te  the patient .  In tuba t ion  was great ly hindered by the huge 
tonsils and the prresence of fluid in the pharynx.  While this was being completed 
the pa t ien t  was observed to go into cardiac arrest.  The surgeon asked for a 
scalpel, which was prompt ly  produced, albeit  from another  room. Thoracotomy 
followed by cardiac massage was successful in quickly res tar t ing  the heart. 
Meanx~hile the pa t ient  was vent i la ted with oxygen through the endotracheal 
tube. In due course the chest was closed in the normal  nSanner. 

Treatment. This pa t ient  was not in arrest  long, perhal~ little over a minute 
before massage was begun, but  she suffered severe hypoxia for several minutes 
prior to tha t ;  however, an E E G  taken within 15 minutes  showed a waking 
pat tern .  I t  was therefore felt t ha t  there was little to worry about  from a 
neurological point of view and this was subsequent ly  shown to be the case. 
Within 2 hours of her cardiac arrest  she was awake and talking. She had a 
s to rmy convalescence due to infection o]~ her thoraco tomy wound,  but as far 
as could be ascertained she was menta l ly  normal  on discharge. 

Case 2: Change of Dressings to Third Degree Burns 
A 15-year-old boy weighing 130 lb., had a marked  toxaemia from extensive 

burns covering the posterior aspect of his t runk  and upper l imbs. .His haem0- 
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giobin was 69 per cent, and his gefleral co,{dition was only " 'fair ." His pre- 
medication (meperidine N0 rag. and atropine 0.3 rag. given :45 minui)es before 
0perati))n) did nor sedate him, and he arrivett in the. dperatii~g room very 
frightened. 

He was anaesthetized on his bed, because of pain, through, a cut-down 
intravenous catheter in his leg, using thiopentone, 150 mg. followed 1~, succinyl- 
choline 40 mg. and <tecamethonium ! mg. After ventilation with oxygen an 
attempt was made to spray his tr~achea with lidocaine, but  this ~r found .to 
be impossible owing to the awkward angle (on a ward bed), and was immedi- 
ately abandoned. He was then without furrher ventila[ion intubated wi~:hout 
difficulty. His colour was good until immediately, on intubation,  he lost all 
c01our and pulse. Cardiac arrest wa~-apparent and the surgical resident immedi- 

r 

ately opened the chest and massaged the heart, which rgcommenced a normal 
rhythm very rapidl.~. Duration of arrest was agait(~of the order of 1 minute. 

This case was difficult to explain at the time, bttt it would-a'~pear to be very 
similar to a case reported by Hue~ton Villiere and Flemming of Melbous 
Australia? They also quote a similar case reported by, Finer and N vlen of 
Sweden. A similar but  fatal case occurred at  another local hospital, and it 
might be that  reflexes in these/~t~es are unduly sensitive to intubation. "~ 

Treatment. This patient 's  g/eneral con~lition was treated with. ' i ,000 c.c. oi 
blood in the operating room and serum albumen 5(1 c.c. proph.;/lact'ically for 
cerebral oedema. Atropine and methedrine ~'ere given Antravenously at the 
time of massage. He was irrational for 6 hours and then responded. In the 
evening his temperature was 102 ~ and he was actively cooled with fans and 
ice packs. On the following day he seem'e4' mentally satisfactory', apart  from 
being,a little disorientated as to time. Two day,s later he/v~as entirely normal. 

These two patients were only in arrest for approximately; 1 minute, but the 
second, owing perhaps to his poorer general condition with toxaemia and 
anaemia, showed some signs of cereb?al darnage Both these patients had their 
chests opened, and this is essential if there is to be" hope of success. 

Case 8 

Preoperative condition. A 75-year-old man was suffering from 0~fffe cl~olecy- 
stiffs complicated by known arterioscler~)tic heart  disease "~r a complete 
heart block, the apex rate was 40 per minute. 

The premedication was meperidine 50 rag. and atropin,~ 0.6 mg. given one 
hour before operation. Induction was with thiopentone ff.25 gin. followed b.y 
succinylcholine 40 rag. for intubation. Ether,  nitrous o~ide, and oxygen were 
used for maintenance. During exploration of the gall ljladder bed, 34 minutes 
after the commencement of ' the anaesthetic, cardiac ~rrest occurred Massage 
was attempted through the abdomen in this cas% ~or obvious ~-e~tsons, but  
quickly abandoned and a separate incision mal~l~in the thorax. The pat ient ,  
responded fairly r ap id ly~o  cardiac massage, ,ecommencing his normal slow 
rhythm. Total time of his period of arrest w~s 2 'minutes .  He had no post- 
operative troubles referrable to his arrest, oM~tpite .his shaky cardiovascular 
system, and toxaemia from his cholecystitis. 
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Case ~, 
A 20-year-old woman had an open heart operation. In the immediate post- 

operative period she develop~ed a cardiac tamponade and while being prepared 
for a thoracotomy had cardia~ arrest. Cardiac massage was undertaken rapidly 
with a good result, and she regained consciousness on the operating room 
table where she could see the clock and exclaimed about the time. She pre- 
sumably had amnesia for the period interveniJag between the two operations. 

Case 5 
After an open heart operation on a maze patient cardiac arrest occurred in 

the recovery room owing to irritable conduction tissue, conveniently before 
the eyes of the surgeon. Arrest occurred again in the operating room while 
the bleeding points were being tied off. On this second occasion the  heart 
would not restart until after a rapid blood transfusion had been given, despite 
adequate massage as demonstrated in the electroencephalogram tracing shown 
in the accompanying figure. 

E.E.G. during closure Of t ~ : ~  
~omy following arrest on the wool 

2 ~  r ~rrest- No m ~ ~ .  

StiOJ in arrest-effective massage. 

~EG. epprox, iOrnins, offer 
re~c=alion of heart beat. 
FIGURE 1. An E E G  of case 5. 

The electroenceph~[logram shows that cardiac massage was very effective. 
The EEG was also satisfactory only 10 minutes after restoration of'normal 
rhythm. It was therefore predicted that the neurological outcome would be 
satisfactory- which indeed it was. 
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Case 6 
A child had a cardiac arrest on the table, and effective massage was rapidly 

performed. He regained consciousness on leaving the operating room, and was 
calling loudly for his mother within seconds. 

Case 7 
A male patient was being cooled preparatory toocraniotomy under hypo; 

thermia. On bein'g lifted frpm~r ice bath" he developed ventricular fi~rillation 
which required 20 minutes of" massage before regular rhy thm could be regained. 
He appeared to have suffered no ill effects from, this episode. Undoubt.edly 
the cooling helped here to give some protection. 

Case 8 
Cardiac arrest occurred in a 6-year-old child on introduction of an oes6phageal 

temperature probe. Normal rhythm was established within 1 minute, and 
convalescence was uneventful from the neurological point of view. 

In these eight cases cerebral circulation was interrupted for a brief period 
~nly, and from the neurological point of view gave little cause for concern. 
In each of these cases the cause of arrest was reversible, being reftex, c~onduction 
interference, bleeding, or hypoxia. 

What then about the longer cases of arrest? Occasionally one "gets away" with 
~10nger period of time than three or four minutes, bht  usually this is not the case. 
C0rday_Eliot and Cole Seymour, 2 in analysing the results of over 100 cases 
of cardiac arrest found only 2 patients out of 30 who had gurvived.when treat:  
ment had been delayed ~or over 4 minutes, and both of thes6 survivors had 
permanent brain damage. In contrast, in 78 cases where t reatment  was started 
within the 4-minute period, 33 made a complete recovery,' while those t h a t  
did not had a major complicating factor prdsent, such as dimgnished~pulroonary 
function or hyl~volaemia. Despite this, "it is certainly well worth while to treat  
the prolonged arrest aggressively, as an unexpectedly good result sometimes 
occurs, especially in children. The following case is an example of stuzh'a result. 

Case 9: Intended Operation--Tonsillectomy and Adenoidectomy 

The patient, a 5-year-old boy, was given pr~medication of r 50 
rag. and atropine 0.3 rag. 45 minutes preoperatively; inductio~ of thiopentone 
150 rag., succinylcholine C1. 40~ intubated; and maintenance of e th ic ,  
nitrous oxide, and oxygen. The arrest occurred about 10 minutes after induction 
and about 5 minutes after the commencement of the ether. J t  w~s. olnty dis- 
r when the anaesthetist  noticed the patie~s colo~r. 

The duration of arrest was unknown but  guessetl at  bei~tg at  least 3-4 minutes. 
Following cardiac massage and return of spontaneous rhy thm his E E 6  was 
flat for 2 hours. The patient waa given 50 c.c. of ser,~zla albumen~ intravenously 
and his temperature was kept in the lower norm~d range with chlorpromazine 
and sedation, ice, and fans. On the second and third[ day  his decerebrate rigidity 
eased and he became semi-conscious. On the fol~th day he spoke anal then 
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made a fairly rapid recovery. At the end of the first month he could walk fairly 
well, and by" two month~he appeared to be nor~mal in every respect. This boy 
is now in his third year at school and he has not failed a grade. His school 
report cards show high grades and he plays games and sports with the other 
boys quite normally. His parents are quite happy with his progress. 

The recuperative powers of children from this sort of disaster would appear 
to be quite remarkable. This is also shown by the following much more severe 
case. 

Case 10 

An infant,  aged 6 months,  was operated on for a pa ten t  d~aetus under ether 
anaesthesia.  During the entire proced(are the child was cyanosed owing to 
chronic infection and bronchospasm. At the end of the procedure the lef t lung 
was collapsed and uninflatable. Cardiac arrest  was t reated by immediate 
massage, the thorax being still open. The infant required bronchoscopy a.N 
forceful re-inflation of the lung. Spontaneous rhy lhm did not re turn for 8 
minutes.  Oxygenation was inadequate  th roughout  bedause of bronchospasm. 

Postoperat ively the E E G  was flat and there was no response to stimuli: 
I . 

convulsions were prominent  and controlled with phenobarbl tone.  For two 
I 

weeks the pa t ient  did not move all her limbs and her p lan tar  responses did 
not re turn  to normal. The head was still held hyperextended.  At  four weeks she 
was not  appreciably changed; she turned towards noise bu t  appeared quite 
definitely blind. She was seen one month ago and appears to be a bright child 
of two years of age and the neurologist s tates t ha t  she would appear to be 
normal. "She has however a s trabismus which may or may not have .some 
connection with the arrest.  

These last two cases demonst ra te  the more severe problems presented by 
prolonged cardiac arrest.  Wha t  then of the t rea tment?  In our experience if the 
patient~ is well venti lated and adequate ly  trmlsfused, rapid restoration of 
spontaneous rhy thm occurs. As Gain 3 and others have pointed out, the electro- 
encephalogram is extremely valuable as a monitor  of the s ta te  of the cerebral 
circulation, part icularly in cardiac and certain other poor risk cases. It  is als0 
useful in prognosis following cardiac arrest, as shown by Bellville and Howland. 4 

As a rough guide it may be s tated t ha t  the prognosis is good if the fast 
act ivi ty  in the E E G  is restored within 1 hour. If it do'ntinues flat for over 4 
hours there is strong evidence of irreversible cortical damage.  

CONCLUSION 

Our experience confirms tha t  of many  others that ,  provided everybody is 
well rehearsed, a good resu l t ' can  often be obtained pro.vided cardiac arrest is 
quickly spotted and treated.  However if the prearre~t period is complicated b~ 
respiratory,  cardiovascular,  or other factors, such as toxaemia, tile final 0ut- 
come may  be seriously jeopardized. The  remarkable  recuperat ive  powers 0t 
children, as shown in the last two cases, should be born in mind when treating 
these serious problems. 
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SUMMARy 

Ten cases of cardiac arrest  who recove/'ed from the event  are presented.  
The last two cases show the remarkable  powers of recuperat ion l~ossessed by  
children in recovering from wha t  appeared at  the t ime to have been a very_ 
severe degree of brain damage.  
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